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NEV{ BOOK FUNDED BY PITTSBURGH FOUNDATION

Through the generosity of the Melíssa
Pittsburqh Foundation we have been able to
lishing a study of the architecture of the
stitute and the early d.ays of it.

S. McKee Carnahan Trust of the
join Carnegie Institute in pub-
great building housing the In-

Mr. Van Trump published a series of articLes on this structure several
vears ago in Carnegie Magazine, and they will be included in revised form
in the k¡ook. Mr. James M. Walton, the president of the Institute, will
provide additional materíal. The qrant of $5r000 covers costs of edíting,
writinq, design, and printing the volume which will be published in both
hardbound. and paperback form. This will be the second in our series of
fuII-length books on local buildings.

The restoration of the Neill Log House (built c. L7871 in Schenley Park is
about to begin. One of the major probJ-ems for us is to ascertain exactly
what kind of furniture míght originally have been used in this house and

then locate samples. The Junior League of Píttsburgh has
NEILL LOG joíned us ín this effort and has established a committee
HOUSE FURNITURE to conduct research on the subject and has also granted

up to $11500 for the cost of the furniture. The Pitts-
burgh Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution signified its
will-ingness to try to locate some of this furniture for us. This is the
second project in which the Junior League has worked wíth us; the first
was the development of a lecture on Pittsburgh history that the ladies
delivered to all the fifth grade classes ín the Pittsburgh public schools
and which they are now turning into an audio-visual resource that will be
available to school children at Fort Pitt l"luseum.

It is a singular moment when $re can say that an urban plan has been changed
at our suggestíon and that a buílding can be saved. Ho$rever, just such is
the case with the North Side Post Office. After beíng told that there was
no possibility of saving it a year ãgo, we went to work with a campaign of

persuasion, and recently the plans \^rere changed for Allegheny
MUSEUIII Center, and the building was offered to us for rental or for
FttND DRIVE sale by the o$rner, the Urban Redevelopment Authority of Pitts-

burgh. Vfe would like to establish a museum of Pittsburgh and
Alleghenv County hisÈory Ín thís structure and completely restore the
building. A brochure outlining our aspirations is included with this nevts-
Letter, and we will be pleased to send copies to any persons that you think
might be interested^ in donating to this effort to revitalize and recapture
our past. The museum would also serve as a home for our organization and
contain a private reading room for members, and we'hope that they will Look
upon the facility as one that thelz can use and take a large measure of sat-
isfaction in being part of. At the same tíme we want the museum to function
within the community at large as a focal point, a visual symbol of the rich
and robust past that has been Pittsburgh's.



An exhibition "A Heritaqre of Dreams: The History of the Archítecture and
Master planning of the University of Pittsburgh, L787-L96-clr" co-sponsored
by the Universlty and the Pittsburqh History & Landmarks Foundation will
bå opened to the-public on Monday, January 20 in the Frick Fine Arts
euilâinq of the University. The exhibition will trace in photographs,

paintinç1s, prints, and drawings the highlights of the en-
EXHIBIT tire buildinq history of the University from its humble 1og
OF pITT house beginninq in L787 to tod.alr's vast and ever exoanding
ARCHITECTURE campus. Pitt, exceÞt for one brief sojourn in suburban

Allegheny, has alvrays been an urban university, and the
present show will- ãttempt to display the phvsical aspeets, the sites and
buildings that fiqured forth the dream of hígher education in Western
Pennslzlvania. The exhibition will also feature the new master plan for
the plesent and future eampus of the Tlniversity as clesigned by the Pitts-
burqh architectural firm of Deeter-Ritchey-Sippel. The idea for the ex-
hibit was developed by our organization, and much of the work was carried
out by Theodore Bowman, the me¡nber of our boar<l representinq the tlniver-
sity. The exhibition will be on view through Friday, February 14. Gal-
lery hours Tuesday through Saturday, 1:00 to 5:00 p.il.; Sundav, 2t00 to
5:00 Þ.m.: closed Mondavs.

The Burtner house in Harrison Town-
ship, which is one of the finest, and
largest early !{estern Pennsylvania
stone houses still extant, might be
demolished. The Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Highways recently announced
that it would be razed for a temporary
right-of-$tay. we are working-ñoffi
the Highvrays Department to find an
alternative route. The house was
built by Philip Burtner and his wife,
born Anna Negley.

At our dinner held for the visiting members of the Philadelphia and Wash-
ington, D. C. Chapters of the Society of Architectural Historians we had
an excellent turnout and an evening of great pleasure. Mr. Van Trump
spoke briefly but with deep emotion about the architecture of our city,

and afterwards many members of the. SAH commended us for the
SAH DINNER reception and hospitality. On the following day vle gave them

a bus tour of some of the hiqhliqhts of our architecture and
bade them goodbye with a promise to return their visit in the near future.
We would like to know if our members would be interested in undertaking
an expedition to Philadelphia to see the very fine work that has been done
there in restoration. We could provide a bus or we could símply proceed
individually and meet in the city at a given time and spend a day or a
week-end there. Would you make your wishes known to the office?

On a bright fall day we served as host to a conferenee for some of the
attendees at the American Institute of Plannersr National Convention that
was being held here in Píttsburgh. lVe had planned to receive perhaps 20
or 30 planners and give them an oríentation proqram at the Fort Pitt Mu-

seum and then take them on a bus trip to show them our restor-
PLANNERS ation programs on North Side, terminatinq with a reception at
HOSTED our house at 1233 Resaca Place. To our amazement 115 planners

came to the session--we had standing room only--and they re-
turned our amazement when they saw the large scope of our programs. No
preservation organization in America has undertaken the kind of community
renewal programs thaÈ we have in North Side and. in Birminqham (South Side),
and after the session $re were beset r^rith many questions about our activi-
ties. To see so many planners from throughout the country interested in
our work was extremely rewarding.


